Sacramento, CA. Jim Pinder, JD, MBA and Jennifer W. Lee, Pharm.D., BCPS have been awarded CSHP’s Editorial Excellence Award and Editorial Excellence Award – First Time Author in a Peer-Reviewed Journal, respectively, for 2016. Both Dr. Pinder and Dr. Lee will be recognized during the CSHP Seminar 2016 Awards Ceremony held on Saturday, October 29th in Anaheim, CA.

The Editorial Excellence and Editorial Excellence – First Time Author in a Peer-Reviewed Journal Awards were established by the CSHP Editorial Advisory Board and the CSHP Board of Directors to acknowledge and reward authors who contribute through excellence in CJHP authorship to the Society’s mission and goals.

Criteria for the CSHP Editorial Excellence award will be evaluated using the following criteria:
• Be a primary author in CJHP
• Be a CSHP member
• Submissions in all topics relevant to pharmacy practice are eligible

Criteria for the CSHP Editorial Excellence Award – First Time Author in a Peer-Reviewed Journal will be evaluated using the following criteria:

• Be a first-time primary author in CJHP who published original research
• Be the author’s first publication in a peer-reviewed journal
• Be a CSHP member
• Submissions from new practitioners, residents, fellows, and other new authors are encouraged

Founded in 1962, the California Society of Health-System Pharmacists (CSHP) is a non-profit professional association established to serve the needs of hospital and health-system pharmacists. Representing over 4,000 members who practice clinical pharmacy and specialized medicine, CSHP is the largest state association for pharmacists. CSHP members share a common mission – to promote wellness, patient safety and the optimal use of medication.
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